
AFFAIRS '..'AT SOU II Oil AH A

Itock Yards Company Likely t Solve the
Siwer Problem.

PROPOSES TO AOVANCE NECESSARY CASH

One of old Issne of Illy Homla Pre- -

senteri for rrmcii1 Ftter Fnnernl
to n Held Suilj

t a P. M.

Jlsyor lioi'tur slated yesterday afternoon
that tin indication!" were favorable for
it,, solution of the M ul crek sfcr pur-rl- .

The T.'nlun stock yard ! expected to
oomo forwnrd with a. proposition, by which
the company will wcurc thf much needed
ewer iiccomniodatlons. I he proposition
I to advance USA" In cash to bring tho
csh up to tho contractor's figure, which
Is about thut much ubove the available
money apportioned to that section of the
serer system. With this advance the con-

tractor can do nhcii.l, it I thought, without
legal npporition. The stock yard cnmp-in-

HOI. 1" all probability, loik to tin- - coming
session of tic l gisluturo for r' hnb'iro-iM-.'n- t.

The anxiety of the yards' in the
matter i not on'y duo to the great need
of Ihe hot Ihe suspended Injun.- -

tldu order, which will effective
sum I n In March of the coming year. Them
irf also some activity In till!" Uiiccte.ti coil

ttcrted with the Jettcr cr""U w'fr. The
bit-win- company will endeavor i have
IJie. sewers extended to necommoda'e Its
plant. It Is not known whether the com- -

ijany will advance niiy niony toward this
end.
' It in thought that the injunction Issued j

on the Flvonka suits win i set asioc us
son as the yard company advance the
stipulated I2r.ui. The mayor and council
will hall any practical solution of the dif-
ficulty with pleasure.
'

Old Hond I'mrnlnl fur ! lueiil.
The recent preKentatlon "f an old South

Omaha bond ut the fiscal agency at New
Yolk has recalled the fact that Jn of
lh South Omaha, obligations have ahnort
utterly disappeared. The bond presented
whs for tISt) and of tha lssuo h!'h Is mt?-(ji- g

and la bond No. la of the same. This
Issue should have been taken up long-- nro
by an Usue of $lli.S?n of refunding bond
wlilch were purchased by Hpitzer & O.
Spjtzcr A Co. have sent a letter of inquiry
to Bouth Omaha concerning the ha hi nee of
the old bonda unredeemed. They wish to
fulfil! their contract with the city and that

mount Is supposedly to the credit of the
city In their bank. They offer to place the
money with Kountze Bros., the fiscal
agents, and have this money set aside Into
b. special fund to meet these old bonda
should they ever be presented. Thus the
terms of the contract would Iw fulfilled.
With regard to the bond In question, which
hns recently come to light in New York.
th treasurer sent a letter yesterday to
Kountze Bros, and Spltzer & Co., showing
that the bond had been entered on the
bobks us redeemed several years ago. What
tha meaning of its presentation la now, Is
as' yet unexplained. It Is known of the
old issue of bonds that they tvere sold
somewhere n tha south, but that l about
all that la known about them.

After a consultation among tha family
of the lata F. J. Etter last nlgbt It was
decided to hold the funeral Sunday at 2
P. m.. In tho nuditorlum of the ' South
Omaha High school building. This will lie
the public funeral. Thers will be a serviceespecially for the family of the deceased
an hour earlier at the residence at Twenty-fift- h

and 35 streets. The Odd Fellows andtho Grand Army of the Republic will boout to do him honor, us well as tho mail
carriers' organization and tho uuxilliary ofths same. The postofflee employes" TirfvV
arranged for an elegant floral tribute. It Isexpected that the auditorium. f.eJ,,M
weather be fair, will not half contain those
memoTy? W'Sh l d ho,,or 10 Mr-- E,ter"

l,S,bnt ,yrt dwC'ded whr burialwill place, but It will be either 1

r !nOmahi.11'" --metery
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Ht.JJl' wO South Thirtieth
in Kansas ,cturned frul " months visit

business
Chattel

confidential
and sal-tr- loans. 2ltji N Bt- - AU

iJeorire Parks left Tueuday eenlhr for

-- Ci1'erJoh,n Drlggs haa returned from
weekvatau'o-n-: W'W "e

dnK-rul- y "I at her home, 1010Aorth Twenty-secon-

George Hart, who wus found dead InOmaha yesterday morning, was a well-kno-

barber of thla city.
W. Ijimbert has been laid up with

tunallitlM for the past week. He was outlor the first time yesterday.
Officer Edward Toriri hua relvn.i l.ia

puflUon as a member of the Bouth Omaha
IKilice force. It la understood thnt he hasuccepted a position with Armour & Co.

(1. B. Gafford, moving and transfer.
Tel. 1$.

H. H. Chirk, the government statiutlcan,
has nearly completed his work of ex-
amining the financial affairs of South
Omaha. He has been working for the pu.t
week.

The "blues" of the Young Men's Chrla- -
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llun ai Istlon hint a I't'le U'll.' ;...
Hitch. phssInK nreon-- e'i.),- anl k.."!!.
nth'is. d lor a I gi .roii i u'' "t v.'.h
r. 1,.
Ht. Meiy's coin I No. Wieiu i.'m 'a.h- -

o'.ie fl'diT of Klifesters. Whl IVc 115 Me-- 1

nd ''till Filil.iy nlmr. N'i'in'". I'", i t
lli- Morki.inn ieiiiph . '! ' ' iity-lit:- .i;el M

s'veet.
J.tt. r f i.ihl '!".) V" r Hi vet ill

purls o the it. Telephone N". .

!:-- a. I.. Wherler M.n rlnl Willi:' r.i .Mar- -

tin of Oinnh.i t Mis' l.ydia Jlunhnw of
Mouth iniili;i eier.1;v. i't noon :il no
r..sld nee .f the l.ri'l-'- s inn-i'ts- Vla-to- n

street.
E. L. Homers. i'iioukIi his n'lovh' y.

enteral an objection :lKnlnt the ch.nmini;
of the (rr.'ide of the ::11ev hi block M. I 'hi'
H the wvi(l llllev Jut l'l-- t of the In w

I'nh'ti Vie lh' fr.lfcht d' sii. All 01 dinate.-.-

has passed the council a.nl apitalser nave
lieen appointed to li t. rrnine the il 'iMaac,
If any. Tin rmvi tuunt N to Is- l. wiuU
ohout 1 wo i' 1.

Ti e T.ndhV Home Missi nary 'ci ty u
tie? First Methodist church will have a
sale of hoine.nuide lireiol. rki anil cn.-.-

at the tiuthrle meat market. Twent-fouri- h

and K. Hiitutday. Nc, ember 1..
The following births were reported

Btaiiishnis Kill n ky, Twnly-;eeni- h

and J. n boy; Joseph Al'amiev.
Thirtieth and F. a lsy: Walter Kasnric k.
Twentv-r.lnt- h and II. n boy: itcorae
S'ldvkii. 11-- 4 North Twentyx-inl.th- . a hoy.

George Pinks .V-- Co. have the confact
for the rsving of Twenty-fourt- tiet .se a
Vinton end lycuvenworlh sti-e- i ts. .0
ttmslia. The company nivis assui-nc- .i

that It Will llti.--h the contract In fore tho
end of the season, or in about tlneo
weeks. .'

MURDER MYSTERY CLEARED UP

Mrs. lralnla Ktlr- W Killed by

Mnslinntl and llauabler lletied
X

( iiucrll Crime. i

LOCISVILLK. Ky.. Nov. 1t.-- One of the
most remarkable, murder mysteries was up- -'

parently cleared up today ly(tho confession
of the ihiiighter o Mr ir--

I n in. Vittlv. the victim. Anna Kltly. the
dhiichter, tonight i'otifess?d to the poliei,
thet her father hud murdered her mother

till Unit she had hidden the weapon and
iiided I, tin lit cunctiling hi' guilt for over
a week, despite the oidcais or continued
"sweating" by officers.. The ednlesul'ii
came just ns the jxjiiee nd newspiipera
had apparently given the ciec up as hope-

less.
Mrs. Kttly was murdered November T.

Shortly after midnight her husband. John
A. Ettly, rushed from his home at HI'S

l'.rook street and informed neighbors bis
wife hid been murdered. Assistance was
promptly given and Mrs. Ettly was fouinj
lying on her lied with her tnroat cut ann
a great gash in her head. She wus st:il
alive and conscious, but unable to indicate
the murderer, although her husband as-

sisted in caring for her.
Ktlly's unblemished reputation and good

family and the. fact thut all things about
the house had been arranged so as to In-

dicate that the murder had becen committed
by on Intruder t'jrncd public suspicion
away from the husband after the first
twenty-fou- r hours. The arrangements for
the crime were made wlll( such coolness
that the truth would probably never have
been known had not the daughter con-

fessed and showed tho officers where the
weapon was hidden.

EVANS ON NEEDS ,0F NAVY

Rear Admiral Calls for More ships,
More Gnns, More Ofllrers mill

More Mu.

CHICAGO, Nov. 14. The Vnited Stales
needs more warships, more guns and more
naval officers, and needs them badly, ac-

cording to Rear Admiral Robley V. Evans,
who was tho guest of honor at the fourth
annual dinner of the Alumni association
of the Unite! Statej Naval acaedmy at
tha Auditorium tonight; . ',

Responding to tho toant, "The New
Navy," Admiral. Evups wild: , ....

At the present time we1 liave nothing
more than a respectable nucleus for a
navy adequately to represent tho T'lilted
States. It Is not mv business to"critlcljt
congress, but It sometimes puzxles us of
inc navy to Know what congress Is driv-
ing at. Frankly, we haven't ships enough:
we haven't guns enough: in fact. c
haven't a spare gun to put on one of the
ships tomorrow In case one of tho guns
now In use should he become disabled. In
addition to all this, we haven't ofllcers
enough and there are not half enough
officers on any of the ships. We haven't
men enough, but what we have are the
best in i he world. It Is the hope of all
those connected with the navy that the
next congress will do something to better
the naval service.

TRACE OF THE MISSING RIG

Boy at lrvlngton Has the Buway,
bat Horse Cannot Be

Located.

Jule AlLhaus, proprietor of a livery burn
at 0 South Fifteenth street, has gotten
track of a horse and buggy stolen from hltu
alwut three weeks ago. Tho rig wua stolen
from where the horse was hitched, near
Sixteenth and California streets, and no
traeo of either the horse or but?ey was
found until Wednesday The body of the
buggy, minus wheels and shafts, was found
In the possession of a boy named Andersoa,
who lives at Irvlngton. The lsiy said his
father, who ts a section foreman, found the
buggy on the right-of-wa- y ct the North-
western tracks near Fort Omaha nnd car-
ried It to Irvlngton in a magnanimous
effort to removo the obstruction from the
right-of-wa- The horse, which wan at-
tached to the vehicle, has not been found.

Here's an oil heater that's
different from any other you

ever saw; one that gives intense
heat without smoke or smell

because equipped with smokeless
device, and that is absolutely safe

because the wick cannot be turned
high or too low. : The

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

with Smokeless Device)

light and can be easily carried
downstairs anywhere about

house where more heat is required.
warm and cozy the rooms not
by other stoves or furnace.

water quickly. Brass oil fount
embossed. Holds 4 quarts

and bums 9 hours. Two finishes
and japan. An ornament to

room, tvery heater warranted.
at your dealer's, write to our
agcocy tur drier ptlve circular 1

the lit
imp for

all-rou- nd household use. Made of brass throujh-ou- t
and nickel-plate- Perfectly constructed; abso-

lutely safe; unexcelled in light-givi- ng power. An
ornament to every room. Every lamp warranted.
If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY.
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The Uninr of Toklo' ' at the ll.d.
' . e .M.i;. ..r of T' i i. h;i I'THratl-- f 'ree

bo..; and Ivr'cs by I!hh
'.rl-- ii.usic h- William H. Peters. The

in he bin Is.
K..v Tow. ti.- - M.ivor of Tol.io

.' Will II. White
Co in nil Hatalic, u c. .nspl i .il jr

loi,'il,l Mackenzie
I' an t 111 ;ili t . ii. a Hussl'in sr'..Max Bloont
Tiitu'he, a foui-- phi sicli.ii lessle Cnln
MiVI.'0 the liivnl n.r.tf. io,reC'

Johnsione Klyim j

Ai'.akl. a boiie pu.'id l." I.eontinu
Pets, y L'ncoln. an A.iieri-- n '

M nlae L'.wiencc
tiioto (lauvl.'ier of Kov.- - low

; .h' Mitchell
.'llh.ri T.lpeohi. tic- t'lioi... liellf" poKlles
Itust v. th song-boo- bov. ..lo (South M il a
Mao. mi.- stitch, w vc rub" luisirc.--R

Lino Griffith
Hifd'" Talcuni. the so-.i- t vetie

Florence Willi' rile
Man ,,s Oi lainl , Kl lei lmpressarlo.,

John U Kearncv
"The Mayor ol Tokiu" spent a few hout s

in the i iiy last evening, and was welcomed
Itby qul'e a ilchii-itio- n of Oniaha citizens,

who .msechlo-- l ,it the Poyd theater to en-Jo- y

IV jir- -. ncc of i'ls honor and the mi-
ni rous suite l,c imvels with. Ills Japanero
nobs proved ijiijti e.iiertainie.a. and was
apparently apprcijiicd by the people who
paid lor the rrivl!cT''.
Jade I.. Kcirney. lust seen here In "The ifChbi'se Honeymoon." is lining the lole

or Marcus Orlando Kidder, created hy Mr.
Carle, jtiiihnr of the piece, for his own
personal uses. It Is not too much to say
that Mr. Kearney has improved on the
original, and thnt Kldilcr and his gazooks
arc even mote comical now than eV'T.
There's an unarsumlnc iicgresslwncss to
Kearney's liuinor ihar niakcs it felt even
aimini? the coldest, and he has a way nf
saylnrr and doing simple things that make
tficr.i seem very amusing. In a word. Kear-
ney ctn bo funny without seeming to try.
Will Jl. White as K'ow Tow. the mayor. Is
also good In his way. Jane Griffith Is a
hit as Madaoie stitch, the wardrolie mis-
tress of Kidder Konsnll, luted Komiques, andMadge Lawrence, with her (". s. A." song
nud A.kt Mitchell ;,s Oloto also scored.
Tho 'peanut" ballet Is still quite a featureof the prrfovrus.r.ce, while the costuming
oiiu wiiiii- - ciiecis are quite artistic Tliestay was foe a, single performance.

BOY WHIPPED BY A DRIVER

Yoauaster Ilenies 1 hronlug ynomlmll
Which Struck Man on

Milk Wagon.

The milk wagon of Chiuies Schlcgel, pro-
prietor of the Elm wood Park dairy, was
trio target Wednesday afternoon for a
shower of snowballs thrown by a gang of
boys near Twenty-fourt- h and rio,iee

j streets. Several of the snowballs wove
aimed with marvelous accuracy, which so

j incenaed the driver, who has not yet been
identified, that he Jumped from his wagon,'

'armed with a largo whip, and proceeded
io cnuatise John E. Boiling, the son ol
Dr.' W. A. rolling of the Hamilton flats.
Young Rolling denied lie was the bov who
threw tho snowballs, but was quite severtiv
beattn by the driver, who did not believe
Ids story.

Thursday morning n "John Doe" com-
plaint

.

was issued against the driver by City
Prosecutor Daniel, which has been placed
In tho hands of tlie police for service on
tho belligerent custodian of the milk
wagon.

Drivers and street car men were an-
noyed considerably by boys out enjoying
the "tirst". nnow Tuesday and Wednesday.
Wednesday a conductor on the Farnam
street line was stung In the car by1 a
snowball thrown by a youngster, who, with
several others, was stationed nean thu
comer of Thirty-eight- h and Fartiaia
streets. .....

! '

DIPHTHERIA, IS ON DECLINE
Malady, Health Commissioner Council

Sn, la (iradually Being;
Overcome.

Health Commissioner Council report t,hat
smile the diphtheria situation In Omaha is
on the dn-Hne- , it is not yet past tho danger
murk, four positive cases having been

Thursday morning. Dr. Connell
again cites . as one of the chief 'difficulties
of the situation the fact that cases having
symptoms of diphtheria, are allowed to de-
velop without a true knowledge of the case,
whereas an early application of nntl-toxl- n

would be effective.
Wednesday at noon Alice Mary Treat. 4

years of age. of Howard street, died
from the eftects of the disease, and Dr. Con-r.e- ii

reported that a physician was not
called on tho case until only a few hours
before death, the parents not suspecting
the disease.

Thursday morning the bakerv shon of
Simon Koku.-c-k. aoo Farnam. was closed
uy iliu le aiuy commissioner anu the stock
of foodstuffs contiscated. It was reported
Mr. Kokusek had been attending custom-
ers while iifllictrd with diphtheria.

Tlie four cases of diphtheria at the De
tention home are now well under control

'

and no more cases have developed.
j

HUNTER MAY LOSE AN ADM

Joseph Dulrk Accidentally Phoots Self
and inv Lies at Hospital In

Critical Coudition.

While on a duck hunting expedition late i

Wednesday ufterroou with, a companion In I

the Missniiii river bottoms Jos ph Dulck, a
painter, had ills left arm nearly torn from
his body by the accidental discharge of his

and now lb s at St. Joseph's hospi-
tal In a precarious condition. Dulck and
his frleiiil b.i.l cn't.veil kii, il .,.- -
noon nt bhooting und started for - home I

about In climbing a. steep bank Dulck
slipped and pulled th trlgg.-- of the gun.

i... ... .. A i.. . i. ,
'invHrtl t,llb 1,1,7 I'lllllllll VI IMJUI IHiriClS
Into his arm.

After sonif ih lav h wns taken 1., ilm hn.
plt.il. but In the m.S'itlnie h::d suffered
cor.sid. rablv from loss of bl.od .Hid .11,1 not

'

r. train complete con.M-i.ms.- ss until Thurs - i

day morm.ig. He Is being attended by Dr
II. P. Hamilton. ho said there Is r..nsld- -
crahle doubt if the arm can be saved as
all the t. n.lons.and nrt-ri- e, were sev.-red- .

Dul. k is married and r.ides with hi. wife
and a slst.-- at the home of hi,
Mrs. M.ny llnick. Second street and Wool!

,worn, awnuc.
r

LARGE NUMBER OF DIVORCES

Milj-Hi- r, ur Ten Decrcrs AVcrk. j

(.milled Mure First of
Oelolier.

The cxtct-.- of the divorce "evil" in '

Omah i Is 1' ilii aled from figures tabulated
by Geoige journal clerk in tl.e office '

of the district clerk. Hlnce the tiegimiliiK
of jhc term or court. October 1. '

nud inelu-lir.- Nov.-n-.b-- It, there have
" r.nn.... ,.M. .ii.f mu-i.w- , or uiiriut
u n mo.'-.- a va. line no ng ires are

f.iv rCMUnnili. this is ts.ll.l to
le ul,ni. I- ,- u. rige ,,f tenuis of I

curt, or !... siMy-nv- e. .lu.!;-.- - km;,, Jy
I c ,.r iiiti.l I n ,. I v.u'vaii Tiirls. I,...' imj
twerly.iKi, ;,nd Judge Troup sixteen.

Mr. fiii'ls :l,eie have been filed since
October 1, It' i Jf of various kinds. In i

the i.i!,n: r.Kiii of t!iu- e.'ietf have
a.' J'ldii ai.-d- . or 117 i.ioie than were I

h!'-.l- This i an u:, usual cuniition as the i
' riurnh. i o' . :.?- - i ! I i o; ..'it. a r il y us large I

::k the i.jiii'.c. a.ijadii-in- 4. Al tl.i.-- ul I

the docket will he male J.ily decrease, ihisibb mm

Mze In a short time. Blue Oe'obe: ' 1 V '

gss;;uiprffil8S M Lit
DAHLMAN FAVORS MERGER

Maor Pa) a He la for Bill lo Ion.
snlldate Oinalin anil South

Om.i In,

M.iior liahlniuii has plu.cil himself on
record as being unreservedly In favor of

'the coiisolldiitlon of Omaha and Soulli
Omaha Into a Greater Omaha. He says he
hdjcvrs the personal aii.bltlons o." a puhle' '

ofllcer must riot tand In the way of what
the mayor thinks would be the greatest
thing that could happ n at this lime the '

consolidation of the two Oniahas Into a
large metropolitan city. Whatever support
the mayor may be nhle to give the Lee j

bill, to be Introduced at the coming legis-
lature, he says he Is willing to offer.

"If the consolidation should carry with
an early election. for one. am willing j

to take my chances, believing le end will
Justify the me ins." ssyw the mayor.

Mayor Uaolnuin mi-- he realizes Omaha
and South On.aba nn v'rlunlly me cite j

and should lie so HJentiued. rillth ally.
commercially arid every other way. lf
would look for a city of .i'0.n In live years

the consolidation scheme materializes.

LIGHTNER KICKED DEAD MAN

Testimony Hrooabt lint In the Dr.
fense of Man Arcnsed uf

. . Mfrder .

The defense in the LIghtner murder case
had its Inning Thursday and evIdMicn was
introduced to Indicate the killing of John
Hanson hy LIghtner was partially an aeci- - j

dent Hinl lKirtlally e. Witnesses
testified Hanson had said he would cut
Llghtner's throat and thut Hanson rushed
at Lightner and In the struggle Hanson
recefved the cut on his arm that caused his
death.

George Donovan said he heard and saw
the trouble between the two men and had
heard LIghtner tell Hanson to "sklddoo."
The next he saw of Hanson he was deoj.
While his body wan lying dead In camp. '

he said, Lightner was cleaning tish at the
liumn nearhv. fie ram he ,IM AA

i

Lightner kick Hanson before the cutting, '

but admitted later he had testified pre--!
viously that LIghtner had kicked the pros- -

imiu iimii cm-e- HiiuvMng nun aowrt

ALLEN WANTS STATE COURT

Tries 1o Keep from Flshl-liia- ?

Harvester Trust In Fed-
eral Trllinnal.

An effort Is being made by the attorneys
for the state of Nebraska to have the In- -

ternatlonal Harvester trust case which was
recently transferred to the United Slates
circuit court remanded to the state courts.
A bill to that effect was filed in the
United States circuit court Thursday morn-
ing by J. H. Borrymnn and W. V. Allen,
attorneys in and for Knox county.

Tho case was transferred to the United
States court Monday by John L. Webster,
attorney for the International Harvester
Company, from Madison county. The suits
against the Harvester company have been I

brought In several counties of the state,
being all practically Identical, for a viola,
tion of the anti-tru- st laws of the state.

W. V. Allen of Madison Is the
principal attorney for tho state In these
eases.

CITY CAN SUE GRIER NOW

Kesolntloa Adopted hy Council
Anthorlslng; Action la Signed ,

by the Mayor.

. Mayor Dahlman Thursday morning dod

to sign the concurrent resolution
adopted by the city council Tuesday even- -

ting, directing that tho city muke i Of
""T, - .!-..v.Zl-

In. view of the position tlie mayor had taken
In this matter, he at tirst thought he would
veto the resolution, but afterward con-

cluded to sign the document, thus expe-
diting matters.

As tho case .now stands, the city clerk
will In a day or so send Mr. Oiler and tho
L'nlted States Fidelity and Guaranty com-
pany copies of the resolution, which of
Itself Is a formal demand for the shortage.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Grier stated he
had nothing whatever to say, one way or
the other, regarding the matter in which
he Is involved.

GARMENTS F0R THE NEEDY

Auual Collection by Needlework
Guild M ill Eqnal If ot Sur-

pass Last Year.

The annual Collection of gam cuts of the
Needlework guild were mad yesterday at

Seventeenth . . jUnity church. aim i nun
streets, and contributions by noon indl- -
cater that the guild will equal its last
years reenid or -- .'" new garments if not
reach the mark set for this year, 8,(.
New gurments will be received nil
day Friday. Tho annual election of
officers will In; held Friday morning at
I'nity church, and in the afternoon Mrs. j

Thmias Kllputrick. president, with the i

other offlevrs. will hold an Informal te, to
which all interested are invited. The gar
ments will be counted and sorted Friday
and assigned for distribution among the
varioj charitable Institutions of the city.

CHIEF'S 'PHONE IS KEPT BUSY

Nuliierona luuuirfea from Friend
An-ilo- lo Know How His

Sore Hand Is.

Th" ' hThr"e ln lhr ort!l'1- Cl.lef of
rlire norninuo has b, evl kept busy by
R"x"nlK fl l"nls i"'iwr:i to lh; extent
of lnJ,sry tU" vhr 'orcmiger.JwWcl, Is i

'', " ";M'f ''1'"I, 'J'"" r,""m mau.f.1 by pticking the finger
' ft ',,'"knlff- -

lll"r,, n,"rn'l'.g Uk finger wss dressed.
,J " ' turtr.er trouble 11

J T. o a
conseh rahle, degr.-- the t.lef will
s'lffir the loss of the use of his hand for
some time. The scan crow storv

i m. toi i. ia rjhad no wurrir.t in fact.

WOMAN HAS NO SUCH BROTHER

Miss Fannie Hoarrs of Omaha Dors
nl Knh tu See "Sick"

Ilrlatlie.

A telephone message was received
Wednesday evening 1 rom the chief of poll.c
at Sioux C o U. sting that a Miss Fannie
Rogers of ha be noritled that bet
broth.!', can: ,1 Mittbew was very i k. '

um u!..r. !

i ( the city directory, but when
I
i

,ifll bv(l, Nielsen Ml. Roger. ..id she j

li,l n,,i ave a brother by the name ofl,.,i I

Bee Want Ada produce result.
McW Over Ills Iligv TU.

The in asainst A. J. WilllMms. 1717,
street.- - ho was tbanes-i- with

neing iiruiiM. was vllmh.e1 in- ,H-- court
Tnurd.i morning. Willi. u.s is suffviing

J 1
MRS. H. M. llCDGINP. SKVKNTV-TW- YEARS OLD Va., June lith. 06.

Thousands of letters like tho above are received daily from grateful patients from all parts of the world extolling
the marvelous benefits received from

f"""iy mm fm fj
I fl fl H A 2A IK i

world's greatest stimulant.

Is an absolutely pure, peutle nnd Invigorating stimulant and tonic, !t builds up the
nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives power to tips brain, strength and elasticity to

,' und richness to the blood. It brings Into action nil the vital forces. It
makes digestion perfect and enables you to get from the food you cat all the nourish-
ment It contains. It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and elrkly
children, as It Is a food already digested. It strengthens and sustains the system, Is a
promoter of good health and longevity, the nH young and keeps the young
strong. Duffy's is the only whiskey that is recognised as a medicine nnd Is guaranteed
absolutely free from fusel oil. Duffy's pure Malt Whiskey has been analyzed and
tested many times daring the past lifty years by skilled chemists, nnd has always
neon found absolutely pure and to contain great medical properties.

BEWARE of dangerous imitations and substitutes. They are positively
harmful and are sold for profit only by unserunnlons dealers. Look for th
trade-mar- k, the "old chemist," tin the label, and be certain the seal over the'
cork Is unbroken. All druggists or grocers, or direct, lt.00 a Imttle. Doctor's
Rdviee and medical owklct five. Duffy's Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, X. V.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. Hudgins,
of Norfolk, Va,, have just cele-

brated their wedding-- .

Mr. Hudgins is seventy-nin- e

years age and Hudgins
seventy-two- .

This dear old couple are vig-

orous and active both in body

and mind, thanks to Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey.

Mrs. Hudgins writes
notwithstanding the fact that
they had tried many medicines
they have found none to equal
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

"I been using Duffy's rura
Malt Whiskey for flvo or nix years,

more from uiwd n

a tonic than from any other medicine.
I ran truthfully say this, I havu

many other nii?dlclne. hag
Duffy's Malt the best- - for

body brain.
"1 senl.y-tw- o of and

inuy. with tha ute of Duffy's
hiskey, live many years longer. ; My

husband lrt seventy-nin- e years old and
very active and hearty. We
praise to tho best all
It does more good for bronchial

than anything I ever tried.
We are netting along nicely. Mrs,
M. Hodglus. Lovttt, Ave.. Norfolk,

f

n

-- it

" IZ ? VV 0,nl"y i warehouse
2ii.V? T,;,' Hd.llHon will ,,Zi
t LM Hotel companv.eeurh and Ju.kson. Vimwas grant d a p.tor an addition to cost 11.i.

Woman's (.uardlans Iee.Tin- hsige i,gnst Fre.i 8,niiii Ml- -l

nayenrKirt str.et; James Hutcher. dand a named Clark, threeriends who were found in the 10..1.,with liody r Looinf. I.m,.v. liiclWednesday In housean ovrdese of c.alne. were .llsmle,!Ihutsd-i- In police Timmen were held to await the verdict of theImpient held We.inesiav nficr-lioo-but It hi irm no susri, l,,regarding the woman's death ould t,
to the men.

Niliruirull ol Oeran Vrasrla ,.
New Yotk-Sulh- -d: Potsdani. f,- Tp.t.

terilaui; Armenia, for Hamburg ; Tenbini,
Liverpool: for Naples.

At I jerKiol Ai ed: k.
M..r.ll il ; Careiiii and Ooanii, iron .Vew
Voik. Sull'd. Ceorie, lor York;

for '
At ijuccrstown Suited: Ivnuia. for lim-to-

Al Plymouth Ciief WaJdsriu-fr.i-
N.-- York.

At At Kaiser Wlihsiia dir
Gio-s- e, Xi- - York.

RICH LANDS FOR FARMERS

Over half of will be opened to settlement this fall In Southwest
Oklahoma.

The quarter Sections will be sold to highest bidders.
Minimum acre, is very low figure the richness of the soli the por.

tlon of the New ...
Purchasers must be homesteaders and comply with homestead law as to residence, cultivation

and Improvement.
Terms Are Keasoitable Purchaser has the privilege of paying for farm in five pa- -

lands are mostly rolling prairies, well watered streams.
oats, rye. alfalfa, all of garden products aud of

be in abundance. ,

This opening will be the best to get a farm at your own ever offered the homeseeker.
You cannot to miss it.
You should no time in getting on the ground to select a business location to

yourself with th lands you to bid.
The rules and of the Interior at Washington, D. C, for opening of land

as follows:
Sealed bid shall bu received not before m. December 3. after 4 p. m. December 8. at Law-to- n.

Oklahoma. Land where: bids will be opened beginning December 10, 1906. Prospective bidders
should make for proper form ou which to bids and for as to conditionsregarding this laud opeuine to ' Ucgihter and R elver," Office, Lawton, tp

should be addressed when form has been received and conditions have been com-
plied with.

Cheap rales fiibt and third Tuesdays of each mouth via Rock only route to
Big Land Opening.
Write to

Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines
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